Available from 5pm until the end of the last race

RACING MENU

!

NEW

ALL YOU CAN EAT
soup and salad bar

A variety of house made soups and rolls. Build your own salad bar selection
with fresh greens and an assortment of toppings and dressings, accompanied
by a selection of Chef created salads and canapes // 12
*Add on to a sandwich or entre’e one time through // 5
(Dine in only, Beverages are not included)

starters

SMOKED TROUT DIP
Smoked trout, fresh herbs, lemon and
cream cheese served with assorted crackers // 8.5
MEDITERRANEAN CHICKEN TACOS
Seasoned shredded chicken, cucumbers, tomatoes,
kalamata olives, tzatziki sauce and feta on a grilled mini
onion Naan // 7
BUFFALO CHICKEN TOTS
Smoked pulled chicken, buffalo sauce, blue cheese
cream, green onions and blue cheese crumbles over
tater tots // 6.5
CRISPY BRUSSELS
Blue cheese cream, balsamic reduction, candied bacon,
and crispy shallots // 7.5
SHRIMP COCKTAIL
Five poached shrimp in a house-made
horseradish cocktail sauce // 7
CHICKEN STRIPS
Breaded chicken tenders deep-fried // 6
Add fries or tater tots // 1.5
CHEESE BOMBS
Leinenkugel's beer battered cheese cubes, served with a
house-made lingonberry sauce // 7.5
SPICY CHICKEN WINGS
Nine breaded spicy wings served with buffalo hot sauce
and blue cheese dressing // 8.5

savory

salads

TAVERN SALAD
Fire-roasted chicken, apples, candied pecans, Craisins,
mixed greens, Eichtens 1 year aged white cheddar and
honey lime vinaigrette // 13
Half // 7
Pairs well with Sweet Bitch Moscato
BEET AND ARUGULA SALAD
Arugula, roasted beets, mandarin oranges tossed with
strawberry pomegranate vinaigrette topped with feta
cheese and toasted pistachios // 10.50
Half // 6

flatbread

pizzas

CHEESE
Five blend mozzarella with red sauce // 6
SAUSAGE AND PEPPERONI
Sliced pepperoni, ground Italian sausage and
mozzarella with red sauce // 7
BACON CHEESEBURGER
Seasoned ground beef, bacon, onions, red sauce,
American cheese and mozzarella cheese,
topped with lettuce and house-made pickles // 7

Pairs well with Grain Belt Blu

Our favorite

handhelds

Complete your meal for only $5 by adding our
chef slect soup and salad bar (one time through.)

CHICKEN TENDER MELT
Crispy chicken tenders, swiss, cheddar,
red onions, bacon and honey mustard on a
seasoned grilled sourdough bread // 9
THE TAVERN BLT
Applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato and
mayo, toasted on white or wheat bread // 6.5
"BEYOND BURGER"
Vegetarian black bean burger with avocado,
tomatoes and a roasted corn black bean salsa
on a toasted brioche bun // 10
CHICKEN HUMMUS WRAP
Seasoned shredded chicken, hummus, kalamata
olives, cucumbers, tomatoes, mixed greens and
sliced red onions wrapped in a flour tortilla // 8
All handhelds and burgers are
served with your choice of chips,
french fries or tater tots.

Minnesota entrée
Complete your meal for only $5 by adding our
chef slect soup and salad bar (one time through.)
TATER TOT HOTDISH
Steak bites, corn, onions, in a mushroom sauce
topped with crispy tater tots, cheddar cheese and
green onions // 9.5
Pairs well with Surly Furious
SMOKED PHEASANT POT PIE
House applewood smoked pheasant with roasted
brussels sprouts, corn, onions, carrots, wild rice, potatoes
in a brown gravy and topped with a flaky pie crust // 14
Pairs well with Hopes End Red Blend

build your own

BURGER or
chicken sandwich
All BYO selections are served on a kaiser bun with
lettuce, tomato, red onion and a pickle spear.
Complete your meal for only $5 by adding our
chef slect soup and salad bar (one time through.)
CHOOSE ONE:
Chicken breast // 8.5
1/3 lb burger // 8.5

MAKE IT CHEESY:
American
Blue cheese crumbles
Cheddar
Habañero
Provolone
Swiss
FEELIN’ SAUCY:

(SERVED ON THE SIDE)

Basil pesto mayo
BBQ sauce
Blue cheese dressing
Buffalo sauce
Honey mustard
Mayo
Ranch dressing

ADD ONS:
Applewood smoked bacon
Black bean corn salsa
Fried egg
Sautéed mushrooms
Whiskey onions

ADD SOME
FLAIR FOR

$

1

EACH

asian cuisine

UDON STIR FRY
Udon noodles stir-fried with marinated chicken, bok
choy, carrots, mushrooms, onions, sesame seeds and
chili oyster sauce // 7.5
BEEF AND BROCCOLI
Thinly sliced flank steak stir-fried with broccoli,
carrots and onions served with white rice // 8

STEAK FRITES
8 oz. strip loin, french fries and garlic herb butter // 13
Pairs well with Crooked Water Old Fashioned
POT ROAST
Lightly seasoned slow cooked chuck roast, garlic
mashed potatoes, brown gravy and crispy chives // 9

Tavern Favorite
Gluten Free
Gluten Free Option, Ask your server for details

Running Aces makes every attempt to identify ingredients that may cause allergic reactions for those with food allergies. Please be aware
that our facility prepares foods and uses ingredients in our products that contain nuts, nut oil, glutens and shellfish. Customers concerned
with these food allergies or others please inform your server of any restrictions.
Thank you.

